
Hluff and B3lue.

One bright summer morning as I
cane in sight of the school-house, I no-
ticed a crowd about the door and heard
loud laughing and cheers. From rude
boys came cries of "Circus dancers,"
"Indian pappooses," etc.
Hurrying on, I was soon among [hem.

I asked. "What is It children ?
A chorus of voices answered me, but

I understood nothing. Int the centre
of the circle were two little girls.
"These little strangers seem fright-

ened to death," said 1.
One quick-witted boy replied. "They

are frightened to dumb;" and then the
children began to toll how they had
asked many questions, but the little
girls had not onco moved their lips, and
some of the boys had named them
"Deaf and Dumb."

I wish you could have seen thenjust
as they stood there hand In hand, their
dark, chubby faces each peeping out
from a large white sunbounot, starched
very still'. They were dressed just
alike, each in a bright yellow dress
and a long bluo,apron made with long
sleeves and high in the neck. One wa.
a little taller tian the other, but aside
from that, tney were as much alike as
"two peas iII at pod.11"
"Good morning, little girls,", said 1.
They ach tlastonel their dark brown

eyes on tme but scarcely winked then,
and spoke not it word.

" IV hat is your namie11" stid I, look-
Ing at tihe older of the two.
They had evidently been prepared

for this question, for they both said in
the Is11m111 breath. "Alrle Dollon,"
"Minie Dlorion."'

"l'hese alre two little Irenchl clil-
dren," I explalled, leading them Into
tile School 10011, where I took off their
bonnets and gave tlheml h.eats, telling
the children we iiust, be kind to little
strIIgers.

1.four.d itvery hard to inluIence1 somlie
of theill,however. They had maIltde I)
their tni ndk5 to "J"Oke Al1l1I" at the queer-
looking little folks. I heard on1e of tihe
boYs sa1y, "Let's eall them "Blue Ind
'Yaller.'

I turned (Iuickly and stid, ",.No boys,
I'll tell you wItI Is prettler. You may
call thein "B I ll. and111 Blue.'"

Ihllenl 1 ('11lled the primer clss, I led
out AaNIie Iid Niie, and)(], showing
thei tile letters, tried to make thetm i-
peat alt er me ; butt hey only looked at.m1e
in silent wonider. WNII I disiissed

tihe lass an88"Id 11 tIurnet to mny desk, several
of tile 111o renl h1tighed alou1d, and
lookig arouMilId I liakigied my3Isyelf' to
seec those two dOIlInuIre little ones stand-
lug jist Where had placed them.
Forgetting 1hat they could not under-
stanlid one word I spoke, I told t,hll to
go to their seals; bitt I1e lcdil not move
un1til I ledl thelln to thoieithirs.

It went on Ohis wIy l'uor about two
we('lks. I 11n't 1thin1k they would ever

haIVe ILeft Ohe SI 0: 1 placedl thein lin unl-
]v(s O ad led veil to anotiher. Th Iey

wetI ne-iIIIIIy vollfessionl for at
eachie rtI. k--by sitting to stIll,

andh I Ilteni calrried bight pic'ture-
hooks for' 111(-m to look ant.

l.Y1113 of the4. scObllirs brott)ight, 111
beanitIutiful loer Weachl4.I inorlintg, tand

t hue n eaigerly . Th'ie irst,t.lm 1110I gtave
some1 to teiim, w ith sile lof del ight,I
they3 each(1 taiSedh thie'ir111 faci for1 kiss.

ig Ifor11( meVi wil thir I'Iandics lfuil 01
(d11nde1liotns, and1( aIgaIilnI wt.h11) prtty bluit
vioiets. IlnlIke Ilie other1 schIolarns,
t.hey'3 alwaiys seemed( 1to expect,a1 flower
in rellt.nrn; a biIght r'ed tuit p del ightel
thema mo4st.

d une14, 1 was11 surp'lrisedI to seC Blit II'

terrups 11 in each4.1 handlI. She~ looked
very'3 loneyI3', 1and. gi ving tie thle Jlowers,
walted04. 14or her'is ini returnti. i galve 11er
a gay 1ros', wonider'ing whatt site wouh)ld
(10. bhi( ictkIly pinteiId to thle vatui
chair11, and14 wIth ai shru'g of' tile shiotuld-

er's and(34 a 1111ny lIttle girunlt, he01ld out
thle othe4.r sistert's tiow~ers and4. had du1ly3
paId the14 k.iss 1for each1.

issinhg. No (one4 1. nw abouit 1them1.
Wiiting two days3 anid htearing no0thinlg,
I deltet( inediO to lhunlt. tiui hemlup

Taing I t1 t hI mei aIt h1 andu (ot1 0' bIos-
somls, I llowtt the Strieam to thle old

dooir stoodi open, and11 seatted 0on the step)

seemed( ait once'4 14o know' me4., for, point-
Sing 1o the4 Iilower's, shet satid in~ br'oken
i: nglb- "Youi ' ( techerl01.'' Shle bOckonled
me1( to fol low her' and1 iln11'4' the1extroo
I louiid po(or1 "'10t:1i' onI her1 bedl, a man111

to be' thle faIther' and(110 moter. T1hie wo..-
11a1n 1 haiid IIirst.1'1.met ex11htned4 1o 11hem1
w~'ho I wats, w4.hen'I 1the miothert (au1gh t
111 by I he 1and and 11( nIliledl, 111ar'e,

ats shet saiw the Iiower's. She was3i very3
sic'k, bul ttisedI her' hand1 for' tIe0reses.

She unders4.tood4,, aind, sobbIng, 1led 1me
to anothe 0 r1om ma1111 llde very3 dlark, w.'here1'

to my13 surprtise' 1and grtief' lIttle "I'slue"o'
13 la den. Q ile'tly' IplaceOd i'hr portion

of'the~ rose's beside1 her11 and1 returnedi4. to
"'ilY1,'' but ishle was1 restlessand1( mlOanI-

ing wvit.h pai.1.

scarilet fever, 1and4 .31innie had1( died( t,baIt
moinlg. and1( earli'y thle ne4xt daly I r'e-
(Cl eIl word( thalt Maile died41( duinig tihe
nlighnt.

I tihink wye neOver eensed( to1 ms1s little
iIuilYanld Bluie. Th'ie child.!reni, I thoughit,
werie (quieter', gentIlr, all summelllr.
T.:li sealts ramalued10( valcant. Th'le two
little ('1m1)13 desks wvere for a hotig time
wreathned withi ever'gr'ens; and1( manIty a
miorin g I nlotlec(d a4 bunch01 of Slowers
hlad beenlai on41( each101. No i',ord. was
ever' e poken of theste tende1r little ttrib.
utes8; the childr1nen neCver' Iinent.ioned
thleir little layma'11tes by nametn, but I feel
suire that to this day13no on0 01' 11s ia

f orgotten "BugfI and1 Blue."

,S'r Joh)n 1/'csce says' shat thutlndercan11 scar1 ('c13 be hieard mlore thanli twen-.ty or thirty miles I roml the0 cloud that
nollwen It

FARU AND GARDEN.

To INUREASE THIE VALUE OF A COw.
-Everyone who owns a cow can see at
a glance that It would be profitable to
increase the value of her, but eieryone
can not tell how to do it, If a cow Is
kept for butter, it would certainly add
to her value if the butter-making prop-erties of her ilk should be Improved.
In summer or winter this can be im-
proved just as the yield of a cultivated
crop can be Improved by what Is fed to
each; and it is simply a question of
will It pay in manuring the one and
feeding the other. Indian corn will
add to the quAntity and qualLy of the
butter to a sensible degree; and it Is
simply a question of solution by exper-Iment whether it will add to the profit
of the butter-maker to buy corn at one
or two cents a pound and convertp por-tion of It into butter at twenty-five
cents a pound, or whatever the market
price of corn and butter may be, and
another portion of It into fat, another
portion of it into manure, for that Is
the natural result of the chemical
change produced in the laboratory of
the cow's stomach. The same result
will follow any other kind of feeding.
Good pastures will produce an abun-
dance of milk, often as much as tihe
cow oan carry; but it does not follow
that even then It will not be profitable
to feed her with some more oleagenous
food,to increase the quality of tile but-
ter, just as it sometimes proves proilta-
ble to feed bees to enable them to store
more honey. it certainly does appear
to me that the value of a cow, feeding
upon ordinary winter food, may be in-
creased by giving her food suitable
foi tile purpose of increasing the qual-ity of milk, If that Is the purpose for
which the cow Is kept, Farmers gen-
orally understand that they can con-
vert corn Ilto beef, pork and lard, and
some of them know exactly at what
price per bushel i; pays to colivert it
Into these substances; but doesany one
know at what rate It will pay to'con-
vert corn or any other grain Into but-
ter, or any olher kind of feed In the
(lairy products? 1s the whole business
i liaplazard ono? Some personi know
that they can increase the salable value
of butter by ahhing the coloring matter
of carrots to It. Does any person know
the value of a bushel of carrots, fed to
a cow, to Increase her value as a but-
ter-produehng laboratory? Ex pei-
mental proof 111)011 thi3 lint woufd be
far more worthy of agricultural prizesthanitI to see who can show tihe larg-
est spots; for by a few carefully con-
tuced experiments we should be able
to increase the value of a cow almost, at
pleasure.
WHA'T 'TH Biis Accomi'isn.-Thje

swallow, swift aid night-liawk are the
gliardianis of' the atmosphere. Theycheck the increase of insects that otlier-
wise would overload It. Woodpeckers,
creepersiind.111cickadees Aire the guarl-diais of the trunks of trees. Warblers
and fly catchers protect the foliage.Blackbirds, crows, thriushes and lariks
protect the surface of the soil. Snipeand woodeock protect the soil under
tile surface. Eiach tribe hIs Its respec-Live dutes to perform i the economyof nature; ani it, is an unioubted fact,
that if the birds were all swept oil' the
face of' the eaithi, man could not live
upoln It; vegetation would wither and
die ; isects would become so numerous
that no living thing could withstand
their attacks. The wholeralc desti'ue-
tion occaosioied by grasshoppers, which
have lately devastated the west, Is un1-
dotubtedly eaused by the the thinningout of' the birds, such as giouse, prairiehens, etc., which feed upon themi.
The gret, and1( iniestimiable service donie
the fai'mer', gai'dener and flor'ist by the
hilrds is only3 beconing known by sad
exper'ience. Spai'e the birds and save
your frtut; the little corn andi fruit
taken by them 18 mocre thiant comipeii-
sat,ed by the qluanititles of noxious In-
sects they destroy. Theli long pers~e-cutedl crow has beeni found 1by actual
experience to doe f'ar more good by the
vast (Iuanlties of grubs and Insects lhe
devours than the little hai'm lie does ini
t,he few grains of corn lie pullls upi. J]Ie
1s 0one of' the farimer's best fiends.

CmLEAN'IN Ui'.---A few hioutrs of' woi'k
by3 the farmeri, hiis boys anid hli'ed 1helpdevoted to cleaning upl about the house,
cel lar s and outhiouses, wilil make every-
thing timi, iiea and healthful. Tlhiei'e
Ia always plenty of time, even at thle
busy season of plowing aind seeding,
f'or this necessary and beautIfying
work. T1hils wor'k is more implortantthtan moet farmer's seeim to think. it
shiouldl be done even at a conailderable
costof' time. Our owni plan Is to devote
rainy (lays and1( odd hours which of'ten
('0me4 to hanlid dhuring the season to it.One of th:e rainy) (lays reccently we
gathered up aill the old brooms about
11h0 placee, andI set allI the hands to
sweeping (down the dlust and cobwebs
ini the staibles, and the next (day3 of the
samne sort, we fIid on our hands, we
shall give themn a coat of whitewash, In
which a little carbollc acId has beii
mixed.

SA i'r and ashes mixed in the drnink of'
hogs has a gi'ea. temiency to ward oil'
dIsease. A solutilon of' copper'as also
Is often usef'ul to pui'ge thiem fromi
wo riis.

The Fietld of Yor'klown.
.iri. l.ob Wohf, who runs the farmn at

Yor'ktown' , Va., on wh'ileh Lorid ( oi'n-
wallhis made(14 hIs surrender of the Br*it-
ish ar'my, the centenniaml of w hichi is
approacm1(hing and1( isex pectedl tobe olebi'a-
ted on a granid scale, was asked ats to
what sor't, of an alppear'ance the hilstor'Ic
gi'ound pre'senited at thIs day. 1i0 said:
"'The f'armi Ison the edge of the town
and1( comipr'ises aibouit 270 acres o1 chear'-

is I land, mostly utsed1 for rasing vege-
tables. it f'ormerl'y b)elonigd to Dr.
h"red P'ower', but, is now i the posses-
RitUn of liy wife, to whom It was left by
her' brother', M r, Daniiiel I ey mani. TJhie
gr'otud wvhere Corn wallis actttallyhandited over' his sword to Waishintgton
was f'or ninny year's miarked by four tall
poplar' trees, bu't thesr were cut, down
(or firecwood in the late war. not, how..
ever', withlout, the >rcecaution beIng
taken to plan11t ai pchIi8111apig in thelt'
pilace, and1( this hats now growni up anti
stands all alone in a wide meadow.''
"What, relies are thmert of the surt'en-
der?'' "TJhere are har'dly any. The
timutment that was5 put uip to comn-
miettorate the su ri'ender wais destroyedh
dutring thte rebellioti, but the house
whIch for'med the hieadhquamrters of Co'rn-
wvallis la still standing, atid Is used as a
barn. 'The first custom house built In
the I'nited States is also standIng wiith-
in the limits of the groundi. Corn..
walls Caive ts the name of a natural
curiosity on the farm. The ground Is
icolling and( has traces here atul there
of the earthwot'ks and 'fortilentIois
thrown upi In the late wai'."

A mian many have a thouisand ao-unintances, and iiot one frIend amng

HUMOROUS.
A VAGRANT ass stood beside the trao

if the Sunset railway at the depot
ew mornings ago, an engine move
lowly up; it stopped within a few fee
if the as, the engineer blew one c
hose terrible soreams prolonged an
ar-piercing; such a blast as. makes
leeping Millerite dream of the day o
udgment. Did the ass scare, nc
vorth a cent 1 Did he shake the slot
rom his limbs, erect his tail and spee
way like the asses of Bassorah, faste
han the Bedouin coursers, ran back t
he chaparal? No lie didn't. He turn
d one ear toward the engine just as
leaf man uses his tin ear-trumpet, an
aught every particle of the soun
knd when the steam-blown whisti
eased its notes and all the echoes die
way, the animal straightened out It
eck, opened his mouth, and in a voic
hat deafened all the railroad men an
aused the freightolerk to drop his peroared: "I can't 1 I can't I I can't b
eat I bg beat! be beat I I c-a-n't be-be
ie-be beat!"

A DAY or two since two French we
ien were passengers on one of the l<
al trains between Virginia City an
'arson. They had with them in a bi
In cage a parrot that annoyed ever
no with its constant squalling an
abble. Observing the unfriendl
,lances that were bestowed upon th
i1rd, one of the women pulled down
loth cover that was on the top of th
'age. When the extinguisher wa
lapped upon- the bird and it foti
tself in the dark, is growled ou
'Tha-'s smart." The bird kept qhior a few minutes, then yelled in Ithirillest tones: "Look out, Sarah, lie
oing to kiss you I" The conductoxvho happened to be in the car, said
That parrot must be an old travelle
n railroads. le seems to think w
.re passing through a tunnel."

A CLEVELANb lawyer defendingandsome young lady charged wit
rceny, closed his appeal to the jurhius: "Gentlemen! you may hang th
ccan on a grapevine to dry, lasso a
valanche, pin a napkin to the mout
,f a volcano, skim the clouds from th
ky withia teaspoon, throw salt on thall of our noble American eagle, whosleepless eye watches over the welfar'f the nation; pasto "For rent" on th
ioon and stars; but never for a m<
tint delude yourselves with the idehat this charming girl is guilty of th
harge preferred against her." Thury acquitted her without leavin
heir seats.

A nEMnEun of a c'lored debating so
lety in Kentucky proposed as a sub
Lct for debate, "Resolved, that a goorife is worth more to a nian than tw
ogs." All the members wanted t
peak on the negative elde of the quesLon, so it was postponed indeflnitely
"V ny intellectial boy, that ofyoursIr. Goggins; I should like to examinis head." Proud father-'Johnnyvhat bumps have you got?" "1'y
ot the bump of eating, father, and th
ump which Billy lenkins gave me othe nose; but I'm layin' for him.

CLAnEINCO E. DAvis was recentl
entenced to live years' imprisonmeni
or naving fifteen living wives. Thi
adge gave him lils choice between go
ig to jail lIve years and living wItl
is fifteen wives tive weeks, and with
ut a moment's hesitation he chose th
ormer.

THiE Saicranmento people are foreve
iokling fun ait the legislators. A saloo
eeper near the Capitol recently place
box of live snakes in his wind om
.bove which humng the reassurin
ilacard: "Don't be uneasy, genth
non. These are reanl snakes."

A YOUNG wife remonstrated with h(usbandi, a dissipalted spendthrift, f<
is coniduct. "Love," said he, "I ai
Ike the p)rodigai son ; I shali reform b
.nd by.'' "1 will be like the prodiga
on, too,'' she0 rep)lied, "for 1 will arli
mid go to my father."

A WriscoNSIN clergyman preached a
he sin of attend(ing to mioney mattea
mi Sunday, and wvhen the deacon passe

lhe contributioni plate not a persovouild put a cent in It. And somehiolie preacher didn't feel flattered at ti'
Iffect his sermon had produced.

Ozni of the most diflcult tasks
cicool teacher las to wvrestle with,
o miake a new pupil believe that I
luorice is the proper way to ape

'lickrish.''
A MAN was b)oastlng that he had

31evator in his house. "So he has
.hlimed his wife; "and lie keeps it~he cupboard, in a bottle."

"Do you know why I anm going.vhip you ?'" impenitent Urchin:
mppJ)ose because you are bigger tihe

WIIEN their daughters are infani
mothers are anxious to keep match
:>t of their reach ; later, it's differeni

WYImiN a p)ickp)ocket pulls1 at ye'wamtchm, tell hiim p)lamnly that, you ha
no time to sp)are.
THE young lady who married Ii

father's coachimani says she was drlvt
to it.

To make the true Maltese cross
itr'oke his fur the wrong way.

IIKMAltKS that get you into trouml
aire rend remarks.

(Greateftli Women.
None receive so much benefit, a

nono~are so prefoundly .grateful ashow such an interest ini recommeniing 1101) Bitters as women. It Is t
only renmody p)ecullarly adapted to t
many ills the sex is almost universal
anhject to. Chills and fever, indhig(tion or deoranged liver, constant or ptlodhical sick headaches, weakness In t)back or kidneys, pain In the shiouldeand different parts of the body, a feilng of lssitudeo and despondency, aall read1i ly renmoved by these Bitters.

F"oon greatly b,enefits when propt
ly given at, the right periods, but
overfeed the baby is to sicken it in
induce a dlegree ofsufifering; D)r. hill
Baby Syrup is the best remedy for t:(discomfort arising from overfeedli
the baby. Prlce 25 cents.

A MILi.Iox bottles of CARIIOLIN6,deodorizecd extract of petroceum, wproduhice no,v halvii on a million ba
heds which is something that:

0o1her prep)arat ion ever discovered w
(10.

siCK IIRADACHH, LANOiUoa AND MRr.ANcitolgo'ie r ily sprin,g from a Torpid Liver, a IUordered Stomiali or Costive ness, the d.stressleffects of Which D)r. Jayne's Sanative Pills Usec li y remove ; by ineir beneficial actionthe binar organs thiey wvill also .Cssen theo lii

DOMESTIC.

LEAtNINO TO SEw. -To be handy
with the needle, 18 one of the sterling
accomplishments of every educated
woman. To be able to take the "stitch
in time," is worth all the time and
trouble that are required to learn the 1
art. Like witIking, reading, and the
many other things which we come to
do without special thought, the learn- J
ing to sew is a slow process, and
should be begun while the child Is
still quite young. The girl. should not
only have tile use of the thread, needles,
and patchwork, but be Instructed
how to take the stitches, turn corners,
and do the varlous tihings connected
with needle-work. We are notexclud.
lug the boys in our remarks, because
they need to learn to thioad a needle,
and do general sowing. Men are many
times so situated, that they must do-
pond upon themselves for their neces-
sary sewing. Even if It is an age o.0
sewing machlines, it Is best that all
children should learn to use tile simple,
common old-fashioned kind, which can
never be wholly superseded. The
aimusenictt and occupatlon that sowing
furnishes little folks, afllord sufficient I
reason why all mothers should see C
that, their girls, and boys too, learn to (
sew-but the very practical us of the t
needle in after life, Is the principal C

titing alfter all.

HOw TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.-'0-here
tire two things wilch should be lir-t c

considered; first the c6fllee pot should V
be well washed and rinsed. Some
house-keepers leave the grounds and
cold coffee in the coffee pot from day
to day ; When they want to use it they
only rinse out the grounds. This habit 8

is i very poor one as it wears out the A
coll'be pot and in a short time spoils tle V

colle. Second. always measure the
aiount of water; have a dipper or
some dish that will hold just enough
Wiater, use it every time; It will save
Wste, for every housewife knows how
much coffee her family consumes, so
she can tell how much waller to use. We 1
have soalked, boiled and steeped it, but t
the onily way that we vai recommend is 0
for every two cups of coffee take a R

tabtespoon of good, fre.sh, grouid cof- (
fee, Pilt, it in, the coffee pot anid pour on
two cups boiling water, set it oi the t
stove, ts sool us it comes to a boll re- 8

move, let stand two or three minutes 0
and it is ready for the table. 11

iinIa x listFtTii[8,tl sERAn
SAUCh.-iralSe live pott nds of fresh
bPCf (not too lean) with an onion a
varrot sliced, ia rew sprigs or parsley,four or live cloves, a little celery, pep-
per amid stlt, ainita quart. of boiling wat-
ter; cover ightly ani let cook about
three hours, replenishling 'With a little J
boiling water if steam escapes too y
miuchi. Satte-biminer together for d
quatvrter of an hotr one-half culpfttl of 8
gr'Ated cracker, one-half culpftil of t
horseradish, one cupful of cream,
tablespooI of fit oil' h. top of beef-
witter; stilt and I)e)er; place the beef 3
(Iin a platter; 1)our saIce arotund it and
gairnishNwith parsley.

9
A Pno-raES-r A IAt Ns-r TA.--Mrin.

Erne t 11art,, he emineisLanit<try t
Writer, woIil'1 like to see the teapotbaished'froim the breakfast table. For
youiig people, ('S peptics and liborers s
lie thiiks mithing <ial to hoin1iny f
porridge. Bread and utter a1nd cocoa jiis a very good bretakfist for working ii
people, lie thinks. T.a is a ner-e 1
stiiulianti, atid oni that Iecolunit out of 0
lace as breakfast beverauge. Unfortun- Iately nerve stihnuhanits are precisely
whiat too inaniy people 11 nd they need
tn the tiorin g, andiu ten is decidedly
pireferable to "'cocktails'' and( the like. lI
To I)YE li,Uz.-A ve'y beautiful blue

iiaty be produiced iii an hiouir by tIle[followitng process: For each [)ound ofr
mat erital take iwo anid a half ounces of
tlmindU 11one and a hlif cream tirtar
1oil Ithem together in a brass or coppe)0rkettle for tbouit ri hiou r. Take su iii-
cient warm water to cover the goods I
and color it t,o the shade you may dec-asire with cheicie bIlie. Pitt all in~to the
coppier pot, antd boil it a short time,
takinig care to keep it st irred all the
time; remove tihe cloth, wash in clear
c'old wauter and hang up to dry.

Covim. CUwraanu.-M ix one egg wiuth t
I teneulp oft grounad collee and( pour over
it one0 p)int boiling water. Let It boil I
6 iiutes, thieni your ini 1 can o1 cold
wateu tand set, it back on the range or
stove for 10 mninutes. Strain it oilr into
ai sauicepani and ad(h 1 pint of creami.
Heat. live eggs andh 1 1-2 eups) or sultarttogether ; pour the b)oiling mixture
over the eggs and sugar, stirriing it
wvell, set tihe whlole in boiling water
and1( stir one way until it begins to
thicken. Serve ini cu1p) to eat, coh(. Ir
frozen it maukes a very delicious ice-

O iAniait- l".oua (G EMrs.-Tlake I table-
spoonful of butter, I tablespoonful ofI
miolasses, 1 taublespoonu l sulgar', 1 egg,
I init of sour milik. I teasp)oonful soda,tind a little stalt, with tlou r enough to
make a stiff' batter. I lave the gem-irons
hot whein the batter is p)ourled in.
Whiolesomie aui(t nice ; good for dys-

Cnum.i P~Uu's.-Boll 1-2 pint sweet
inilk wit.h 1 cup butter; stir in wile
holl ig 3--i cups of hlour . '1Take from
the tir'e aindl add1 graduaully 5 eggs (not
beating Ilirm) and( 1.2 teasp1OOnifutl soda
dry'3. IDrop ini pans hahlf the size y'ouw~anmt t,hemi whlen baked. Biake lior 20
miitutes.

WV hav1 , ni-elvetIAlried Dobin~, s'

hpulrest andl motst,(COeonilal 80oap we

sai lit its faivor. Try it.

"Tlo stln it tip, six loisti vear's of bed-
riddeni siekneas cost.Iiig $200 per' yeair,
t91ta1 $1 200-all of thlis expense was
stopped by .1 'i4three bttles of IIlop lii tterq,
takeni by miy wife. She(' hats done) her
owni house work for' a year sinlie, with -

out tihe loss of a day, tand I want everr-
body to k no'v it, f'or thelir beinelit."'-
N. E. Fourmer.

Ii livy utroubl is tittenidant upon01 the
Baby's teethlilg' doni't, hesittate to use
Dr.~11u11's iby Syriutp. It is in valti-
abie. Praice 25 ccen ta a bottle.

VEo-raNF,.-.iy its use yoti wvill pre--vent many or the dhiseases prievallintg ini
the Sp)rinag anid Summer seasoai.

PreC',denht nafyent.
Thle validit.y of Mr. llayes' tit.lo mayalways be questioned, and1( his adminia-trationa critlcisedh, btt the payment ofonme dlollar gives a valid title to one bot-tle of D)r. Pierce's Goldena Miedical D)is-covery, and1( Its admninistration can nev-

er be erIIIicisedl ln enses of eumghi, colds5incipietnt consumption01, andi generaldebility, for leading p)hy3sicians of allschools etndlorse time DI)scovery andh pre-scribe it in their p)ractice. l3oid b-

WARRANTcD not to contain a singleparticle of Mercury or any injurious ork mineral substances. but to consist en-
a tirely of medical matter purely vegeta-d ble, which is the reason Simmons Livert Regulator Is so effectual, yet so harm.t less. A complete substitute for Calomel,d Blue Mass or Mercury in any of its
a forms, as a remedy for Liver Disease,f is supplied by Simmons Liver Regula-it tor.
it "This medicine Is acknowledge toLl have no equal as a.Liver medicine con-
r taining those Southern roots and herbso which an allwise Providence has placedin countries where Liver diseases pre-i vail.-"Balthnore Episcopal Method(st."
I. The Bert Aficrophone.-Improvementse and modificatiots continue to be madeA in the telephone and microphone. At
a a i ecent meeting of the Paris Acadamy,e M. Paul Bert described a tele-milro-
3 phone, which transmits speech well,
i though spoken to at some little d1stance.
a In it two important modifications ofthe

ordinary apparatus are introduced.The first consists in substitution of a
comparatively thick plate of hardened
rubber for the thin membrance con-
monly employed; the other is a new
way of regulating the microphone.The fixed carbons passes through the

y plate; the other is carried by a small
I pivoted rod of iron, the nobility of

which depends on the position given to
a small magnet which forms part of themcehanism. Tie author recommends

e the simplicity and precIsion of this
oode of regulating as nuch preferableto the various kinds of springs hitherto
proposed. It need hardly be added that

It the variations are transmitted to a suit-
aable receiver. The distu-bing micro-

a phonic sounds are avoided In the newInstrument, and the voice, far from
having the disagreeable timbre of most

r telephones, is Tardly altered. Spea-
0 king pretty loudly, at a distance of

even four or five metres from -t vi-
brating plate, there is perfc:, transmis-

a sion.
It Dr. Carter says the entire absence ot
Y sunlight on the deep-sea bottom seenis0 to have the same effect as the darkness
rk of caves, In reducing to a rudimentaryh condition the eyes of such of their in-e habitants as fish and crustacca whiche ordinarily enjoy visual poWer,and thesee are provided with enormously long and0 delicate feelers or hairs, with whiche they feel their way about, just as a

blind man does with his stick.
D The Japan papers state that the Rus-e sian government has determined to dis-
g patch a man-of-war to make a hydro-graphical survey of the Japanese Seas

and the Sea ofOkhotsk. The Geograph-ical Society of St. Petersburg has been
invited to send a representative withi the expedition, and it is believed thato Prof. Amantevitch will be selected on

D account of his knowledge of the Japa-
. nese language and the dialects spoken

on the cast coast of Siberia.
At the recent meeting of the institu-

tion of naval architects, England, Ad-miral Selwyn recommended every one
to study Prof. Rankine's admirable pa-per on Combustion, when they would
know the exact amount of oxygen ne-
cessary to burn the ulfferent varieties
of coal with the greatest advantage.The student would learn, he said, that
the British were far behind in whatt had been -Ione in America with an-

D thracito.
Prof. Curtius, Iolivering the usual

speech.on the occasion of the birthday of
e the emperor of Germany. in the uni-

versity of Beriin, said thiatowving tobtheliberality of the emperor, the exc iva-
r tions at Olympia can now be brought
a to a worthy cnd. Te emperor of Ger-
d many has granted 80,000 marks out of
', his private purse to complete the enter..

Sprise. __________
'.Mty -ra~urmnte.d ack.-.

is the exclamation of more than one proi
r hard-working man and woman ; do you know
rwhy it aches ? It is because your kidnors areover-taked andid strengthening, and yoursystem needs to 'e cleansed of bad humors.y You nood Kidney-Wort.-i'nEss

Li
e A cARD.-Toall who are suffering from theerrors

aynd dscoto of yhouthetoervou weakness. early
that wil ureou FEE OF CJII O. Tis gro

'sAmerc. eda selaree nelopeo thet 11ev.

William The Most.
v William1. Wilson, M. D. Springfield, Eflng-

eton Co., GIa., says : "1 pres:r.bed Hunt'sRl'medy -in a complicated case of Dropsywhich I had been treat,ng for eight years, andI find Hunt's lRemedy is the best medicine for
a Dropsy and the Kidneys I have over used,"
is Trial t'izo, 75 cente.

A valuab>le Gift Free.
A book on the Liver, its diseases and their

treatment sent free. Including treatises uponLiver Complaints, Torpid Liver, Jaundice,
n Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dyspep-
"sia, Malaria. etc. Address Dr. Sanford, 162SBroadway, New York city, N. Y.

'The Voltalo Belt o., Marshall, Micha.
Will send their celebrated Electro Voltalo

o Belts to the afflicted upon 80 days's trial.'1 Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean whatSthey say. Write to them without delay.

5,
Os
t.I

The On)Rem
That Acts at the Same Time on

Thu Liver, The Bowels and The KidneysThscombined action elveitwonderful

SAreWeSick?
- Because roe allowo these great organs to be-
come clogged or torpid, and poisonous hu-
more ares therefore foced into th. blood
ethat should be expelle naturally.

rid Biliouisness, Piles, Constipation, Kidne
idComrplaints and Diseases, Weak-

d nesses and Nervous Disorders.
li ncasino ,drte action of these organs a

10e _ Why Iuffer Bilious painsa and aches I
WhY tormented with P'iles Consti pations?

Wfrightened overdisorAered KIdneys 1s' Wy endure nervous or sick headachesi
r-- Why have sleepless nights I
10 Use 1(IDNEIY WORT and rejoice in

rs h ofh.I i dry,tsegetable compoundand
11 Get our Dr~i4he till order it

_. W3L'., EARDSO0N h 0., Proprietors,

S(Y.Mlsend post pai.) norslington, v6.

to UNITED STATES
s~ Patent Brokers' and Inventors'
10 AS!MCIATION.

Aucei.n. Pten~ialiea and tearees"d nitheLot onmspp'ierr,pjndonce solicited. cii'-
WeE. 'RAWNs AW, Mansager,-le*s'rhistreet, P ILADEEsPIA.

"MAKE HENS5TAY
tr ei ha outr ,a lusnt nost of tu lorse

ta"E$r hrer olhas trash., li

on earl hill make ans lay dc hrian'sA nd tlon

*a"d's .. 1.%oor5.'-JJISUEAaooQ,oMe.g

Vegetine.
Gives' a Good, Olear Complexion.

PnILADELPniA, PA., July 8, 187T.a. H. R. STERENS, Boston:Dear 81r.-'lhe great benefit I have received
from the use of Vogetine induces me to give
my testimony in its favor. For several years
my face has beon covered with pimples, whlohcaused me much annoyance, and, knowing it
to be a blood disease, I consulted a number of
doctors, and also tried many preparations with-
out obtaining any bnelilt. until I commenced
taking Vegetine, and before I had us'd tie first
bottle I saw I had Ihe right medieno. I have
used three boti les and find my health much im-
provel, my humor entirely cured.
Yours Respectfully, Mies N. KEEFE,

1180 Carpenter Street.

Vegetine.
Iteports from Otta*a.

OrrAwA, Canada, Doc. 81, 1878.
I1. I. STIVus, Boston, Mass."Sir-I have used your Vegetine in my familyfor several years. and consider it an invaluable
medicine. I most cheerfully recommend its use
to those desiring at are and effectual remedyfor diseases of tio stomach ankd impuriti.s of
the blood. I Inay add that. I hay - advocated its
U O to several of ny frionds and acq(U1intanceswith the most, gratifying and satisfactory re-
suits. Very reopectfully yoursiS. W. 0. PERLEY.
No one can doubt the truthfulneis of the

above cottio-ato, eoming from so responsibleand influential parties. Ir. Perley is the seniormember or tho lirm of Porloy & Pat too. one oftht largest and most extensive lumber firms inAmerica.

Vegotine.
Gives Life and Vigor.

I.AsTINOS, Miinn., Doc., 10, 18T8.11.1t. STAIVENS. M)oStou:
Dear Sir-] will do all I can in regard to the

Vogeline wit ci h-ts boon the saving of my life
nnu I belleve thousands of oth rs. It is goodfor General Debility and all Female Weaknesses
and will give li,to vigor and strength to both
sexes. Yours, wilth respeot,

AIRS. SUMNEI WALTON.

Vegetine.
18 TilE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE.
VegetineIs Sold by all Druggists.

SPECTACLES,Microscopes, Tlerniomotors, Eye-Glasses, Op-.
era Glasses, Baromotors, at Greatly Reduced Prices.

R. & J. BEK,
ManufacturinR Opticians, Philindolphia. 8ond 3stapp for illustrated Uataloguo of 144 pages, and
ment ion 11its papor.

AGENTS WANTEDFOR'THEk.
ISTORYoBTiWORLD

Rnabracing full and asitentic accounts of dgerynation ofrancientanti nifidem t Iiot.andt Including ahistory of lti, rise and fal of th. Groiek and tonanEtmpires, tio nmlidlo ages, tio cruasdos t1to t,, lia"ystem tio reformiation, theo discovery and set Io-mont o th1e New W-)ld. 'tc., to.
it cntalus672Mli itRto rical ogravings, ay d istiml.o0os comiph-to 11 Wsory or io W-rid 6% or mbt-lished. Send for speclmon pages and oxtra t-r as toArrgn. Address
ATONAL P1U1STIING 00.. Philadoli.a. Pa.

00STETT.CELEBRATED

Appetite, refreshing sioto d to aequlsitina of fleshtieprocesses wtichIa tie riool,se Inv ot eedr
ieitiate a.tdcarries toa s.rc ef conclusion

olofe esutatintg rgn t hie Biters wih is
composition and thnroughtly safe.

Foasby all Druggists and Dealers generally,
~~ I" i OU WO(JLD 11E PRIOPERIL

corrt,pod tosuited with spectaeles, apply
DR. N. dGlYODiin

Phtiladeipola, Pa.

Those answering an avertisemena wfrlconfer a favor upon the Advertiser and thePublisher by stating that they saw the advertisemeant In this inurnal fnamninatha pana,

777 A YEA it antd expenses to ag'ts.
Otitl Free. AddressP.Vikjyuut,Mie

ELGIN WATCHES
to 4$15 Cit ris. etc..sent . 0. . tobeoxmiu,el. rt for Oat ainri o

UO0., Pittsburgh., Pai.
.For 50 Cents,

An addressed envolnee asid a I t'ent stamp I wil
send a Pure Csure for Nenile '.ni unisQickly hnipi.ay muaia.~V .g . -CEIEa-gt,

20 s*ni Clrot Vhding .̂AI8.ihnmo,

0~Tispowdecr
mon-sense ai
mnaking. Jn
best June yiqualiy at le;

-~haIf. Preve
~ ~ ingredients.

conlh' worth
market valu

Sby (ItocerN 8

for it. Smi
$100. Gre___
Address

S. M. PETTE

Advertisiui
37 PARK ROW, New York,

Estimates for one or more ii

in any uumnber of' papeJrs, furni

na ive. Dotter to gilt-edged color the y.rrn

For Sunday Schools I
For Temperance I

TIlE BEST NEW BOOR I

Temperance Jewle, '1"i.*T
noaffictio to bo a ;Saniara11111 11
r

11 r
k110ENV'08th ne annandmustnoIn 1111od sinoicng n snsTell rnallc inxcltJ tast,re Ilui%'"11r'ougNUt.11Thero aro noarly a 0indrod ongs. Specimen coploe

inalled ior 35 ets. #3.60 por dzoln.
(The o der rl larger book, 1ail' Tonare.

rance (Ales Hook. (40 ota.) retains Its groat pop
usarity. ).
White Robe* I The purest, White Robes

sweetest and boat *

White Robes I of Sunday White Robe
School Song Books.

White 11obest Mailed White RobesI
for 30 cents.

White nobest $&00 pt-r dos. White Robes I

Temperance Light, t..

perf b:olit f-r reinc and beauty.
Man2 o th vey b:st snimsd by 27 of the Nrybsauthens, atid soil for f10 por hundred. 11aile for

I2 conts.

iNow liifgh ohool 8 ing Book, TIE WEL OME
OUS, Is nourly through the pleds.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston
.. ILDiTSOw. a CO..

3228 Chestnut Street. PIaldelphia.

SAPONIFIER
1 he 014 Reliable s1entrated Lye for TAXILI

OAP MAKING. irectonrs acoomanyeach ean
r makingnordw Sofd and Tolietmoap quickly.i0 full weight and strength.
ASK FOR fAPOl IFE33U,

AND TAKE NO OTHER.
3INN'A MALT MANUIr4l CO., PBILAD'A

HOP BITTERS.
A (A M1edline, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

11OPS, BUCIU, ANDRAKE,
D1ANDELION,

AxD'ruR PURROT AND BPP8TMR1YALQUALIe
rTINO OF ALL OTHICLt 1ITT)CI.zi

All iisense of the tOiach, Bowels. Blood,
Liver, i( ItInvy~s. and UrInry Organs., Ne'r.
VOUsNU812iL le1-1eAi:2a t1especially
$1000 IN COLD.

Will , paid for a cnae they will not ctre or
helps or for al lnigiror injuriousfit kid 11 t iem.

Ask your Irtiggist for Ilop Bitters anti try
thein before you sleep. Tuke no other.
D 1.C. Isani alwoltitoand IrresistIbleviro forDrunkenne8s, tiseorOf PIUMi, tobacco uend

narcotles.
EN) FOR CIULAR.

All nbove sold byd.ruggIsts.
iHop 111tuers (. , ATionwto* ne,,

RETAIN THE HEAT LONGER

DO NOT BURN THE HAND.

ION BOTHWAYS.

CHEAPR 4

Stnrd.iant's Great Catarrh Remedy
Ithesafest mos agreeable cAd effoctal remd?m

from what cause, or bow iong standing. by giving
STURDIVANT'S CATARRH REMEDY
a fa .a Tiartial trial you wil be nomyinoed of

btaenby t
b

mos d elih o

oieenlny a
e . 2 to65 for enna.hird

'*'*"""*EI)mS"',P..,Alvara, eas.OPIUM " :W';.Ei"grg:e

GIT-ED1

onkes "OIlt-Edgo" flutter tihe year round. Comn.
td the Selence of (Chemn.try apiplied to flutter.
ly, Augu.st nndl Winter Biutter made equal to the
oduact. Increases product 0 per cent. Improves
tst 20 per cent. leduces labor of churning one.

ntsm futter becoming ratncid. Imipro,es market

ennis a pound. (Guaranteed free from all Injurious
(Jives a nice (Jolden Color the year round. 26
will produce $3.00 in increcase of product and

e. Can you mnake a belier investmentt Beware

a. (Genumino sol only ini boxes with trade-

irymaid, together with wordls "GILT-Enos
AKrEn " prinlted on enach package. Poewder sold

ndl (eneral Slore-keepere. Ask your dealer for

hults to Jluller-Mamkers," or senti stamp to naS
11 sIze, M( lb,, at 25~cents; Large size, 25% lbs.,
it saving by buying the larger size.

BU|TTER IMPROVEMENT CO., Prep'rs,
isetrM4r0s rerstengd. BUPPALo. N. 1.

NGILL & CO.,
g Agents,

a 701 CIIESTNUT St., Phila,

lsertions of any advcrtisement,

shed on applico'tion.

TER COLOR


